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Newcst.starIn tho Hollywdod flrmamcnt- -a Texas rl-wlll boUTX I'VH O
Sho Ik Linda Darnell, a iffyear-ol- d charm girl who made an In

atant hit tin her tint picture, ''Hotel For Women." That production
had itspremiereshowinglast yeok
In Dallas,; ;E.lnda's homo, and) .sho
was on hand for personal apical
ances to ace the picture for the
first time' c tEn route to Hollywood, Miss
Darnell VflU be aboard tonight's
westbound Texas & Pacific train
which arrives here at 0 o'clock,
n,nd will be' tenderedvarious Hon'
ors during tho brief stop. Plans
being dlroed by J. T. Robb, ithe-atr-e

manager, Include tho pres-
entation Of flowers and a blgjTox-a- s

cowboyt ombrcro to Miss Dar-
nell, by representativesof the'eity
administration and the chamber
of commcrci, J

. ' . . .mi 1 1 ..- - 1 t t 1 ..J 1

was as onoiof tho rangcrcucsj( at
the Texas' j (Centennial in Dljlas
three years: ago that Linda , ijrpt
attracted Attention of cameramen.
She madeJ an attractive prafo-graph-ic

subjpet, later was a mpdei
for adverting films mado In J pal-la- s.

Not fang ago, sho entered a
talent search "Gateway to Holly-
wood" contest, and was immedl- - LINDA DARNELL

21

of

a

atclyj-clccte- d for a film. Her history is unique In that her first film, but government prosecutors

establishedher for It is reported that her next tUUBCU
will bo a effort with Tyrone Power. Miss Darnell holds a
seven-yea- r) Contract with 20th Century-Fo-x

For

tion state

kmV.

Earlier1,'sho had beenin Hollywood twice, but failed to land a con- - division of the Louisiana conserve--
tract of a postal worker in she has been trained tion department and titular "czar
in since early childhood, is an of tho state's oil1 Industry, was

would have been a in Sunsethigh school this found fatally wounded at his home
fall, lajst year,as a drum majorette for the Sunset hero last night ' revolver lay
high band'. nearby.. Ho died on the operating

Miss Darnell on the are her mother.Mrs. C. R. table 45 later. Coronet
Darnell; her manager, Hussey, and her official and C. Grcnes Cole said It was suicide.

Mrs. Kay Quickly altering plans, federal at--

A large crowd was expected at the station to have a torncys beganredrafting document
gumpse01 me newcomer10 ana 10 witness me Drier cere-ii-or me xeaarai grana jury,
monies honoring her. Tho said Shaw's

She a in Dallas last week, when, despite' as a witness made tho
Illness, she madepublic appearancesat the Palacetheatre, and greet
cd all her school

Here is a Paris contrlbutoin to evening sweater fashions. It
is of diamond-patterne-d, lacy-wove- n, black wool, and fits
ns closely as a fencer's jersey. Lelong sets it above a rustling
skirt of apricot colored faille, gatheredon a snug waistband.

Two Escape
BVoiM Jail

brownsi?OOD. Aug. 21 (Pi
" Attacking 'Waller A. P. Taytor
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of
jslvo prisoners place Pcr on

Jull slugged earlySunday car m an
iook ins ana cscapcain. Hi' me mgnway 10 oi,-uiu- i ";
automobile today.

prisonerswere
on a forgery charge,and A..C,

Bell, under,a sentence,for
burglary. men were from
Brownwood.
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As Key WitnessTakesOwn Lie
Crippled
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CANCER TREATMENT
nilLADKLrillA, Aug. 21 Ull

A man with cancer spreading
through Ids pancreas
to a series of tests at

Temple today
to determine his fitness to be-

come medical
patient No. 1 for the
sleep" canoer treatment.

Tho man, Harlan,
Stock l'ort, la, farmer, en-

tered the If
blood. X-r- ay and physical

he
the treatment whl oh

the body
of 08.6 degreesto 88 or 00

may begin tomorrow.
unusual method de-

veloped by two Temple
ut. Fay andLawrenceW.

The chief probUm ponfronting Smith, wfeo reported,
the agency Is to the rcsulta la skin cancer eases

found,

slowly

the fh-s-t Afnjr. LMU is
of H effeot H

The U mi4 to uUt wtsh
a aH iHMt itsv.

IU 11
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toe hurt
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Wounded

Shaw,

prosecution

Seymour

unsuccessfully

Albert crow.

packed closely around bis body,
to Induce a state of suspended
animation. Breathing slackens
he' requires no 'food and his nat--

tural ellminatlve functions cease,
"For four or five days he re

mains In a cold, dreamlesssleep.
Then lie la awakened wun a
warm drink which restores nor
mal bodily functions,

The physicians Hope this
processwill check the

rrowth of cancerous tissue In
liurl an's body and.,posslbly de
stroy It

Dr. Fay and Dr. Smith said in
the current Journal of tue Amer
lean Medical Association (hat
healing was stimulated by the
"refrigeration" and that patient
we "gotten rid" of ulcerative
leslo-u-f "la some of these cases."

The treata-Mi- t yiuM not a- -,

d m ft euro. Xa expert
moats, geptnJL imfroveraeat, U--

PEDDLERACCUSED OF MURDER

John C. Story, v60, soappeddler,shown above, was held In an
undisclosed Jail In Oklahoma after he was accusedat Durant of
murdering his second wlfo who died screaming In a flaming
smokehousea year ago. County Attorney Bill Steger said Story
collected lnsurancoon her death.

Accidental
DURANT, Okla., Aug. 21 UP)

County Attorney Bill Stcgcr assert
ed today ho had an "airtight case
gainst John O. Story, CO, charged

with murdering one of his four
wives.

But, after 10 hours of steady
grilling, tho sullen, stooped soap
peddler held to his statement the
deathof his third spouse in a burn-- ,
ing smokehouselast Aug. 23 was
'Just an accident.

Story was arrestedat DcQucen,
Ark., after neighborhooddiscus
sions hadcolled to the attention
of authorities thrco other traglo
"accidental" deathsin his family.
A son, Joe, IS, died in a hunting
accidentnearDeQuccn last June;
another. Frank, 10, drowned A

March 8, 1037, whllo fishing near
Gainesville, Tex, and a third,
Charley, was killed by a train at
Peoria, III., 20, yearsago.

Stceer said Story collected more
than $1,000 lnsuranco on t each of
his sons' deaths and $2,460 on his
third wife's death.

After neighbors had tried unsuc
ccasfully to open a stuck door and
free the third Mrs. Story from the
flaming smokehouse, her husband
appeared and said he believed
latch had caught when the victim
enteredthe structure, A verdict of
accidental death was returned by
the coroner.

Steger said Story had had four
accidents, collecting on two or
them, and ' has owned homes in
every town In which he has lived
and had fires coverea py insur
ance."

FORESTS CLOSED AS
FIRES CONTINUE

SEATTLE. Aug. 21 lP British
Columbia'and Washington forests
were, closed today as Facltio
Northwest fire fighters continued

battle against multiple blazes
that taxed available manpower.
' The British Columbia order clot:
ed the foreststo everyone logger--

miners, trappers and vacationists;
but in Washington, the order af
fected only logging in the western
part of the state.

These measureswore taken as
California controlled its dangerous
blazes; and Oregon, the heaviest
loser of the four commooweaitns
so far, found, new hope In rising
humidity, A plan to close Oregon
forests was held laabeyanc aue
Cb improved weather. Idaho fires
on longer tnroaianea tnnaoiiea

although at least one
still burned out of control,

CHAPELS DESTKOYED

CHUNGKING, Aug, 31 UP) The
United State smbassy was in-

formed today two chapels of the
United State Reformed Church
mtislon at Yuanllng, Hunan prov- -

lace, were destroyed Fridaym

I
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last night did
mention station

a t Minco in which
lie a companion being

questioning
tlmo of the at Tuttle.
Bowen of I

shot a
trial

today thrco with
assault of

i .n.t.i .,, woman
ment In "

.nf ,uJ. Other to
but. deniedlhl ofnn i,

C. Force,

confession,
Bald,
of his

Accompanied he
T. Clark of Enid,

drovq him In hi automobile
a place tho city,

put him after a small
of cash.

He drove
back to went to home
of Howard Colo, held him up and
took 110 In cash, In travel

checks and
Douglas denied in

sheriff said, that he
the Enid

DOROTHY DUBLIN
TO QUIT 'LUNG'
FOR A fcED

'Aug. After
five week In, an "iron lung,'

Dublin of
Spring tomorrow Is to enjoy a
thrllL

weeks ago.
"She

Frank A,
specialist. can't

slices even if

Abe Shushan
Is NamedIn
Mail

Former Associnte Of
Ilucy Billed
Federal Jury

ORLEANS, Aupr.
(AP Abraham.L. Shushan,
powerful Louisiana politician
and close associateof
Huev P. was indicted
by the federal grand jury--

here today along with, lour
other on o:

using mails to in
la questioned levee

refunding trans
in allegedly

received $132,740.
Named

Named with the for
Imer president of tho levee board

Robert J. Uowman and Nor--
Ivln T. Harris, Jr., members of the
prominent Investment firm of
Newman,, Harris and Company
Herbert W. Waguespack,membor
of levee board at tho of
tho transaction, Henry J. Mil

an accountant, all of whom
allegedly shared In tho $100,000 fee
paid In tho refunding,

Two other wore
handed down today, one naming
State Clarence A. Lorlo,
prominent Baton Rouge politician

aldo to Huey V, Long,
tho other naming Dr. James

Monroe Smith, head of
State university. Lorlo

was chargedwith using tho mails
to defraud, Smith with Income
tax ovuslon.
Nowman, Harris and CompanyIs

nf tho lnrccst firms
ljnujinBjguin,

lnuicunoiti nucges uio
grow out of an arrange

ment the firm would
rocclvo 29 par cent on nil savings
effected through refunding op
erations in 1030 --.ni 1037,
Tho government

ENID, Okla., Aug, tP) Loo as mombor tho board,
Bowon, Enid youth, "urged and influenced
tated statement hospital hers or boara" from Btiu
bed here today, Sheriff shan had shortly retired as
Branom said, he confess-- president, to accept the plan, and
ed of Watchman that fee charged the
August Nowka Tuttle "was exorbitant and far in excess

night. 01 tn or services rendered,
inasmuch as tno uerenaantapre--

and two robberies
Friday but not

filling robberies
Chlckashaand
and wero

sought for at tho
shooting

following

kidnaped

statement,

charges

whorcas actually
lamojjnted only to $729,000,

NEGRO IS DENIED
CHANGE IN VENUE

KAUFMAN, Aug. 21 UP)
Hugh Douglas, 21, Judge G, O. today overruled

Tuttle, and capturedla defense motion for
nortji of hero the Kansas venuo In tho of Florence

by Physicians Murphy, the crlm- -

reported both In critical Inal stabbing
Tioio white Torroll on

which ho BC":"'U" w---

nrimiiinH hoino. ,iri attempts sta
Tuttle ho f.lZlT0'luah'nK thofir,i nt Jhth tin.,--

m...i.- - overruled.
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Six 111 Fishing

RYE BEACH, N. Aug. tl
CI) Tho sea cast up six bodies
on the today, revealing
the traglo end of an all-da- y fish-
ing party.
The victim were Identified as;
Ralph Pryor, 05 ot Dover, owner

of the bpat.
Mis Helyn Cutler ,of nowmar--

kot,. a cousin of Pryor.
Frank Plante, of New Boston, N.

H.
Joseph Wajnar, 23, of Newmar

ket.
Walter Hargrave,, of New-

"I'm Kolnrr (o be out oi market '

ity.

luntr unrf 'nut on n. bedl" she ClarenceP. Yeaton, 47. of Dover.
announcedexcitedly today, I Identification was made by Pyr--

auss JJuDiin was stricken with l ors son, itooen.
Infantile paralyslnfive weeksago I Dr. Frederick Gray, medical
and ha beenIn a respirator since. Irefereo said all were accidentally
Shewas brought to SouthwesternIdrewned.
General hospital In a railroad I Coast guards said would
oafWgecar rom her borne about I be unable to Jiazard a guess a
two

I breathing every
day,"
hospital "But she
take off Iter she

By

he

Others

former

former

fraud
whereby

It,
beach

24,
taken

the

they

to the causeof the accident un-

til the missing boat, the 25-fo-

Nodska,wo found.
They theorized,, however, there

was either an explosion which
doe get Into a bed. Slie I wear-- (forced the party to leap into the
Ing lenais shoe and they help I sea,or the boat oapslzed and sank,
the brace to keen lie-- ; young I maybeafter etriklng some rook or
bone etraigtet.'' other obstruction.

A quick cure seemedIn pre-- 1 Coastguard had begun a aearoh
peet tor the girl, and yesterday for the Nodska and her party this
fee epeat 11 hours out Ho the Imornhig whH Uuf Meet wM M--

iyiranr wmsmmk m mm. ort4 .
j-

-
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PEACE OR

BE DETERMINED BY

END OF THE WEEK
British, French Ministers To Con-

fer; Belgium SummonsSmall Powers
To ConsiderA Move For Peace

LONDON. Am. 21 CM A decision to hold a British cablnei
sessiontomorrow coincidentwith a French cabinet meeting Iridlcatod
important joint nctlon was Intended in tho grave European sltu-tW- o

as Belgium today suddenly called soven small powers to a conference
Wednesdayto considera posslblo peace move.

Full cabinet status was given to tomorrow's meeting of BrKtstt
ministers nfter Frlmo Minister Chamberlain,returning from a ho4y
In Scotland,had conferredwith Lord Halifax, foreign secretary.

The Belgian move in calling tho foreign ministers of six eater
neutral statesassociatedIn the Oslo trade conventionto a confere-se- e

In BrusselsWednesdayoffered the possibility of some Brltlsh-Frewo- k

action toward a settlementof Oerman-Folts- h disputeover Baartg.
A Joint statement by Britain and France reaffirming In

terms their pledge to aid Poland in event of an attack upon her. Im4
at the samo tlmo advocating negotiation by Germany and Pefcwd,

wn considered another possiou

In some political quarters there
wero suggestionstho British parlla--J

ment shouldbe recalled Immediate-
ly and used as a medium for a
new British warning to Germany.

Some Britons discountedthe ef
fectiveness of any move toward,
mediation or a pcacoappeal by the
small Oslo powers pending some
Indication of a more concllatory at
titude by Gormany.

Intense diplomatic and military
activity throughout Europe cre
ated an impression In political
circles the stago Is being sot for
developments polnUng tho way to
ponce or war, possibly beforo tho
week ends.
Many observersviewed trends of

tho past several days as Indicating
that from some quarter might
come a concrete proposal for
formula of negotiation whpse re-
jection or considerationwould de--

cldo whether Europo'sproblems are
to bo decided at the conference
table or on the battlefield.

A somowhat Incalculable fac
tor was the announcementof a
trodo agreement between Ger-
many and Soviet Russia on tho
evo of resumption of talks
among British, French and

.Sovl't.mljtary experts toward a
thrpcXpower "mutual1 assistance

One possibility that attracted
discussion was that of Gormany
making a "final offer" to Poland
on demands forDanzig and a Unit
with EastPrussia throughPomorze
(tho Polish corridor).

In Berlin, the press insisted
"Polish Insolence" was speedily ex
hausting "German patlonco" and
Der Tag" day of accounting

was spokenof with Increasingfre
quency. But some papers hinted
Poland might yet "save herself"
by initiating an acceptable sug
gestion.

At Danzig yestorday, Nazi .Dis
trict Leader Albort Forster told
crowd of .uniformed pollco the
"hour approachesnow" and added,
"when It comes wo will win'

Thore was still tho possibility
that Poland, feeling the
of extensivemilitary activities on
iter borders, might advancesome
plan.

Tho Poles, stiffly opposed to
negotiations under prcssuro and
insistent that Danzig is vital to
Poland's Independence, neverthe
less several times have voiced
willingness to discuss thesitua-
tion with Gormany. The Polish
newspaperCzas said this "will be

See CRISIS, Pugo S, Col. S

PUBLIC HEARING TONIGHT

SCHOOL DISTRICT'S BUDGET

PartyDrowned

Public hearing on the proposed
pig' Spring IndependentSchool dis
trict budgetfor 1039-4- 0 will be held
In the administrative building at
8 p. m. today.

ocnooi oiiiciais urgca taxpay
er to attend the session and
comment on tho projected $101,-01-0

expenditures for the fiscal
year.

The budget figure Is approxi-
matcly $88,000 under that of last
year but the difference Is largely
accounted for in the decline in
capital outlay from $02,400 to $S
200. Other major cut In demands
Is for debt service with about $15,
000 being loped off here. The Inter
est and sinking fund calls for
$18,056 in comparisonto $63,100 for
last year.

Estimated maintenance
by $1,000 and fixed cliarges

(insurance) by pz.ow. instruc-
tional service was up to $107,310,
a $3,000 gain. This one Item oo.
counted for the Increase In to-

tal current operating expense
from $137,205 for lat year to
$110,500 for the new fiscal year.
The budget list valuation at

$8,700,000 (0 per cent of actual
valuo). The rate Is $1 the consti-
tutional maximum, and it Is esti
mated that tax collection will to
tal $74,900, with an additional $70,-41- 3

being reoelved. by way of state
apportionment,

DIES AT AOK 1M
DENISON Aug. 21 W1-Fu- noral

service were held here today for
ltt Lou Harris, 10B year old,
Oraysoa oowty oldest reeideat,

WEATHER
rARTi.Y cr-oc- nr to
NIGHT TUWAT.
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Nazi-Russi-an

TradePact
rt iii -kl sf-k- l

JL

BERLIN, Aug." 21 UP) Political,
and economlo sources said today
me new uermon-tfovi- Russian
trade agreement probably would
give mo iNazis acccBS to mucn-need-ed

materials for strengthening
Germany'shold In Europe'spower
politics.

In Informed quartersa "skans
upturn" In commercial relation
between Germany,and Russia
was forecast,particularly liecanso
Germany's capacity to absorb
Russian raw materials Is "with-
out limit."
In the face of what she charges

is "encirclement" by Great Britain
and France, Nazi Gormany forgot
Ideological difference.--) to conclude
tha barter trade pact with com-
munistic, Russia.

The treaty 'provides for an ex-

changeof Germanmnchlnory nnd
other highly specializedGerman
Industrial products for what the
Nazis need badly, especially for
preparednessSoviet ore, raw
chemicals, lumber, gasoline and
o'il.
To this end, tho Nazis gave Rus

sia an $80,000,000 credit, while the
Sovlct'.Unlon, promised to deliver
within two years $72,000,000 worth
of hor products.

German authorities said trade
between the two nations had
shriveled from approximately
32070O0,0O0 under a revolving
credit arrangement Initiated In
1020 to less than 40,000,009 last
year.

AID TO RELATIONS
MOSCOW, Aug. 21 tP) A predic

tion tho new trade agreementbe-
tween Germany and Soviet Russia
might load to Improvementof their
political relations apppared today
In tho communistparty newspaper
Pravda as the entire Soviet press
hailed tho new, pact.

Hearing Tuesday
On PavingOrder

Last of preliminary steps looking
toward a paving project
will be taken Tuesday at 8 p. m.
when tho city commission hold a
publlo hearing in tho corporate
court room on a paving order.

Listed for surfacing are four
blocks on Goliad street between
Third and Seventh streets, three
block on Johnson street between
11th and 14th streets, and four
blcck on W. 0th street between
Main and Bell streets.

Most of the proposedpaving is
blocked . solidly, based on signa-
tures of abutting property owner.
Further attempts may be made'to
avoid possible skip in the pave-
ment if and when it is constructed.
The city is preparedto begin work
on the program soon after thi
work Is authorized following thi
hearing.

VISITOR HERE
Duke, T. Segrest,assistantmana-

ger of Hotel Adolphus, was a busi-
ness visitor in Big1 Spring Mon ,

day,
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, . firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paper"will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought

The publishers nro not responsible for copy omis
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damagofurther than the
nmount received by them for actual spacecovering
tho error. The right Is reservedto reject or edit all
advertising copy. AH advertising orders are accept-
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Texas Dallf PressLeague, Dallas, Texas.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwisecredited In the paper and also
the local news published herein. All right for

of special dispatchesIs also reserved.

Over-Organizati-on

Some time ago there was suggestion that a
Central Texas Chamber of Commerce should be
organizedsome of the folks In the counties about
tho dividing lines of the East Texas Chamber and
tho South and West Texas organizations feeling
that they werp rather "on the edge" of things and

, that a regional organization of their own would be
advantageous.

A news dispatch from a a few days
ago 'said that the general chairman of the group
which had been temporarily formed for soliciting
membershipsand organizing had said no further
efforts would be made toward .such an organiza
tion, as the budget was not subscribed before
August 1, the date set for completion of the prelim-
inary work. These counties will therefore remain
in the East Texasterritory.

One reason for failure of the plan was that
some of the men who were expected to participate
held tho belief that therewas such a thing as

and that too many regional chambers
would divide the resources into too small parties.
That was a sensible conclusion, for organization la
generally easy, but keeping the organization going,
and doing worth-whil- e work, is something else.

The three regional Chambersof Commerce In
Texas are doing good work, and arc not neglecting
any of their respective territories. Counties on the
edge of an area arereceiving just as much benefit
as they ask or show a desire to have. After all,
tho success of the regional chambersis largely up
to the individuals composing the directorate, and
as every county has a director there is no reason
for any county to be neglected, and it will not be If
its director and members take the Interest they
should take in the work as a whole.

is as bad as no organization
at all.

--Robbin Coont

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD How we'll live through the
suspenseof it all I don't know, but RKO isn't let-

ting anybody see or take pictures of Charles
Laughton in his makeup as "The Hunchback of
Notre Dame."

The solemn edict came down from above as
Laughton plunged without splash Into the exces-

sive beat of the studio ranch location where Poris'a
famed cathedral has been duplicated, there to do
his duty by Victor Hugo and the memory of the
late Lon Chaney.

Tou're to bo completely surprisedwhen you see
the hunchbackon the screen, and not before then,
If tho edict is faithfully obeyed. For the present,
then, St gives me pleasureto passOn, as best I can,

the impressions of the cathedral-haunte-r as relayed
by ElsaLonchcster. Miss Lanchester,being Laugh--
Con's wife, is a privileged character, but even she
has not seen all "Just a few of the rushes,and the
first stages of the make-up-."

"There's a suggestion of a human being some
where in the head,' she informs helpfully. "At
least you get the impression that under the scalp
there must be something resembling a skull, al
though you're not sure, At first they tried a num
ber of different effects some of which looked as
if Salvador Doll, the surrealist, might have had a
hand in them. What they finally achieved well,
Charles'sface looked exactly like a chest of drawers

all knobby."

MUs Lanchester.small and bright-eye-d, With

shock of short-croppe- d flaming curls, regards that
eekfure as hersgreatest trial.

-- It doesn'tjust curl It frizzes' she eayai "When"

we made The Beachcomber'(in which she played

a prim, I had tqjwear a
stocking cap all night and, half the morning, to keep
H jflat. I could spend a.fortune at a hairdresser's,

fcfc'jidn't, furlitfttf t al? Td look just as if I
tod one of the cheapest, frizziest permanent What
can T"doT Bo I just let It alone."

The Laughtons will be here al summer,adding
to -- ae gaiety of Hollywood if not of nations,Colore
returning to England to co-st- ar in "The Admirable
Crichtons the Barrle plete that peMUle once
aevlfled under the astonishing title of "Male and

FasMJcH (But that.was In the days when .Holly-

weed itself was more astonishing, if possible, than
Jt is now.)

For the sake of nations above mentioned,
Jmj MIm Loncheater will contrite some hit of
nocaenaefor their new picture such as she inserted
in --The Beachcomber"; that old nursery song to
the affect that here we go gathering nuts in May,

"I thought of it," she wilt confess, "because It
aewnaeaHke such nice way to get the word 'nuts'
jst jh censors. Said with the lips drawn back,
aoarUakfi the effect U quite satisfying. Here we .go

llmariir NUTS (lies drawn hack, snarling) in
May. ae?'' v

tt ym. saw "Tha Beachcomber," and if you
4idn't you should, you know how she looked saying
that d' yev fcaow why that old English nursery
tmaa.ratM high on my personal list of favorites
asft saok Mta" a "Wishing" and "Stairway to

tbe BUn" anil all that Xrvhur Berlin can do.
Mis Lanehester,you ?s&y perceive, is sot prop--

mr& itvmmt i Ut stterof .wwm, Vor this
'SjacattsJioM gaALakayUL i f mwm, M aspamyayae

1H

MR. milquetoast;
WHOSE AJSRVfrS HAVcT
BCerM ZTANGl-S-D BY ALL

To
or

Chapter 27
QUEST

Cecily tried to laugh, "Do you
know where else a man could sell
that many

"Let me- - see...well, how about
the Inn?" said Laura.

"No, it couldn't have been the
Inn. I saw Johnnie Elder driving
in with his basketsfull myself yes
terday Johnnie always
supplies the inn with things like
that."

"Cecily, you're not trying to
make out that the berry man could
havo gone in there and stolenLady

are you?
How would he have" known It was
there?"

Of courseI'm not!" Cecily sold
"But you must admit

that things would look pretty bad
for him, if tho pin doesn't turn up
on& there's no one else to fasten

on."
Laura said weakly that it prob

ably would. "Only I don't seewhy
you should worry about it, Cecily.
Your whole party was cleared
when Mrs. Brewster .said she'd
take for
you.''

"Oh, I'm not Cecily
picked up some booklets. They
slipped' out of her hands.She bent
to pick them up, decided it was
not possible for her to
any longer.

'Laura,Locke was the man who
old those berries to Mrs. Brew

ster's Addle."
"Locke? Well, then" Laura de

the idea that Cecily was
ouviousiy trying 10 express.

"Don't you see?"
"No, I don't, Cecily. Supposeyou

"That's just it there isn't any
thing to explain! I was only think
ing mat Locxe . , . Locke is a

here, and in case...just
in case... should come
of It, well...he. ought to have a
chanceto clear himself."

"You don't think that he'd do
that, do you?"

"Laura Atwill, you know I dont
He ... he couldn't! Besides,like
Mrs. I don't believe any
thing was stolen, it's just a,lot of
ado over

Mrs; Brewster does believe the
pin was stolen," Laura said quiet
ly. "And I'm going to betray a

to you,' Cecily. She's
sendingfor a

IMC- -

Cecily felt as though the missing
pin were burning a hole in her
very own pocket.

"Thanks for telling me," she
said, "I, won't tell anyone, Laura."

She went to the backof the shop
ana put on hercoat.

When she, came hack, Laura
placed a hand on her
arm. "Where are! you. going, Ce
cily?" ,

"To find Locke."

" I

"What for? If you don't believe
be had to do with this,
why do you get so about
It?"

Cecily wet her Ups. Vm tiding
to find him and tellhim to go right
up (o Mrs. and clear
himself."

it 'be better for you
not to do it, dear? I mean, since
you were there, wouldn't it be bet
ter if I were to go and find him
for you?"

Cecily 'her eyes. She
wok hr coat oir.

ffYou'M a Iamb, Laura, and you

Soul

--T7lS, SHIFTS ANOXHCPt
CLASS UTiSfwrTIiRS

Meet Mr. Lochinvar
By Marie Blizard"""p

UNSUCCESSFUL

raspberries?"

morning.

Rathbone's heirloom,

savagely.

suspension

personul 'responsibility

worried."

dissemble

precated

explain?"

stranger
anything

Brewster,

nothing."

confidence
detective."

timorous,

anything
concerned

Brewsters

"Wouldn't

dropped

The Timid

see more than
don't you?"

you pretend to,

"I'd be bUnd not to. I dont blame
you, Cecily. I like him, too."

'You don't think he had any
thing to do with it, do you?"

"I don't know," Laura answered
honestly. "Neither of us knows
anything about him, after all. But
Bupposo you let me Bpeak to him?
Have you any Idea where I'll find
him?"

"Yes, ho was in while you were
out Ho sold he was going berrying
over In the patch." She described
tho place as Locke had described
It to her.

At half-po- st twelve Cecily began
to expect Laura with Locke, per
haps.

Two iimn.ll frirlit cattia In in tmv
a book of paper dolls. Cecily got
out her stock obligingly and pon-
dered the problem with her two
young customers.

Automatically, sne cnanced a
quarter and gave the girls two
dimes. She'couldn't think In terms
of nickels an ddlmes when her
mind was occupiedwith more per
sonal problems.

Half-pa-st one. Two o'clock. Lau
ra should havo had time to find
Locke, to tell him and to bring
him back. Perhaps they had both
gone right on to Mrs; Brewster's.

An old gentleman from the Inn
came In, seeking an historical
novel. Cecily showed him detec-
tive stories, biographies,made no
sole, saw her first disgruntled cus
tomer leave.

Where were they? Where was
Laura? What kind of a girl was
Cecily Stuart that she didn't trust
ner own judgment! LacKe was
honest. He was whimsical; he
wasn't evasive.

At tnreo o'clock Laura came
back.

Cone

"What did he. say?" Cecily
couldn't wait.

"I didn't find him."
"But he said ..." Cecily didn't

xinisn ner sentence.
Laura busied hirself with the

mall she had brought from the
poatofflce. "I got so hungry we
had an early breakfast, if youll
remember that I simply had to
stop and got;mynelr a bite to eat.
Have you had anything?"

Cecily shook her head. She
wasn'
food, rfl1 about

"He Shave gone, some
other place, 'changed bis mind.
Where else could have gone,
Laura?" M

talking

"Bangor.! Laura said.
"BangorKrWhat,,,what you

BlMnt" .V

ed in

to

he

do

"Things don't look on the tin and
up with hlmi Ceclly. I went to the
berry patchlland be wasn't there.
I kept on going, got a lift with the
meat man- down the North road.I
thought I'd leave a note at bis
plate."

"Go on."
"Well . . , there wasn't anyone

there. I bangedon the door for a
few minutes, found it locked and
went back to the road. I waited
for tho meat man to pick ma ti-p-
he said he'd give me a lift backh
and when he came along be said.
'Nobody borne back there, X guess.
roung feller took the train to
Bangor this noon.'"

"Thanks." That was all that Ce
cily said.

In a UtUe white she said, "it
you're golag t stick ,arouad,
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think I'll go on home andget some
thing to eat,"

Welter Of Confusion

When Cecily Stuart left her
shop, shewas not going to Darelea
to get a'bite of lunch as she sold.
She couldn't have got a morsel
post the lump in he rthroat. The
nectar and ambrosia of the gods
would have tasted like ashes in
her mouth.

The taste of asheswas already
there. The inanimate dust of them
was in her heart. The gray film of
them covered her mind, shutting
out ail thinking processes.

Her mind was a welter of con
fusion.

What had Locke to do with the
missing pin? Ho wasn't guilty of
stealing it! Yet he had gone away.
He bad told her that he was going
berrying. Instead, he hadtaken a
train for Bangor.

The memory of his clear eyes,
his laughing mouth, his gay mock
ery, rose before her eyes. A man
like that couldn't do such a thing.

But what did sheknow of a man
like that? She knew him well
enough tolove him, but she knew
nothing else of him. He came out
of the blue "Mr. Lochinvar and,
for all she knew, he might have
been anything before hecame into
her shop.

Raffles. Tony had said, "Do I
look like Raffles?"

Mr. Raffles was a smoothsort of
person and Locke was smooth.

"If only Doug were here, he'd
know," she said to herself, think
ing that there was no one in whom
she could confide, no one to tell
her what he thought of Locke, no
one who knew him."'

There was Laura
Cecily found her feet carrying

her not toward Dareleabut toward
the railroad station. Perhaps the
meat man whoever he was had
been mistaken. Therewere, other

Continuedon Pare 6

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
T&r Trains --Kaaibound

No. 2 '.,.,....710a.m. 8:00a,ft
No. 6 .......ll:ldp.m. 11:80pm

T4U .TraJssr-lrYestbot- iad

Arrive Depart
No. u 8;00,p.m. 9:16p.m.
No. 7 ,..M.7llO,n,m, 7:0 a.m.

Boaea

Arrive Depart
8:05son. 8:10am
0:20aax. 6:31a m,
9:80ajn. 0:43ajn.
8:30 pjm, 8:80pan.

10:40 pan. 10:45pan.
Westbound

13:00 ajn. 13:10ajn.
4:00.am.. 4:00 a.m.
9:80ajn. 9:40 ton.
3:60 p.m. 3:56 pan.
.7:88pan. 7;4fipaa.

XertttbotuMi
9:48 aan. 10:00 aoa.
7:40 pan. 8:40 pas.
7:40 pan. 7:50 pan.

Boatikbound
3:80aan. 7il0aan.
9:30aon. ,i Q:S0aart
4;MpjB&. 8:29pan,

10:M pan. 11:00pan.
I'Uues Eaatbound

,8:39 p. m. 8,30 p. sa.
nmd VT. t 1

a ssaser"r IsssPSsTrsBpFSBj

7:03 .m sts 7;13 p, .

--FresionGrovcr

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Yankee statesmen are hard

pressed to explain to questioning foreigners how
our new subsidy trading system is in anywise
different from the system in Germany, which the
United States has lambasted privately and publicly.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace, father of the
export crop subsidy, insists there artj truly funda
mental differences. But it is a fact that German
trado competitors in Brazil aro able to mako out n
very good case against us. Further, thcro are
reasons to suspect that altogether friendly nations
will get steamodup enough about our subsidy sys
tem to erect now trade barriers against us. That
would bo a stinging blow to Secretaryof Stato Hull
who has spent a half dozen years'trvinir to bo a
beacon light of unrestricted trndc.

German propagandists say that tho United
States, the great moralist nation, condemns Ger
many for building up her trade by tricky devices
and at the same time tries the same tricks In her
own Yankee way.

WALLACE EXPLAINS
Thcro is no doubt that the United States low

ered its currency value so as to cut in on world
trade, and equally no doubt that we are In the
subsidy business,even though In a limited way. Wo
havo paid an average of 29 cents a bushel to help
export 90,000 bushels of wheat. Now we are going
to pay 1 1--2 cents a pound, or $7.60 a bale, to in
crease ourcotton exports from about 3,500,000 boles
to 6,000,000. ,

Becauseof Germany's efforts to penetrate our
tariff barriers by. offering subsidies, the treasury
Imposed a 25 per cent penalty tariff on German
Imports. Privately, some administration officials
suspect that when the cotton subsidy goes into
effect, somo other countrieswill pile penalty tariffs
on U. S. cotton goods, for of course tho subsidy wo
offer is paid both on exports of raw cotton and on
exports .of cotton goods.

Secretary Wallace U trying to soften any for
eign kickback by explaining that wo are simply
trying to get back markets which we lost through
pegging our domestic prices, by cotton and wheat
loans, at a level above competitive world prices.
But Germany has assertedthat she la trying only
to get back markets takenaway from her during
the World war.

BUT HOW ELSE?
No matter how successful thesubsidy program

may be in unloading a part of the 12,000,000-bal-a

surplus of cotton and tho surplus of wheat, the
progrm has put a taint on our appealsfor or restora
tion of open, untrammeled International trade.

Just how tho country otherwisb would meet
the situation is a problem. U. ,S. exports of cotton
havo been cut almost in half while Brazil, India,
China and Egypt, the principal rivals, have picked
up where we lost.

Regardless of the mortalities of the situation,
tho subsidyprogram promisesto raise Cain in spots.
The wheat subsidy raised trouble at once. Sub-

sidized U. 8. wheat was destined for Brazil when
Argentina protestedthat we were trying to toko
from her a market legitimately hers. Iff the inter
ests of good nelghborllncss we 'backed out of that
deal.

Both Canada and England have it in their
power to cause trouble in outer directions, it is
reported here that Canadian officials already arc
looking up the possibility of accepting the lower
priced raw cotton but Insisting on a penalty tariff
on subsidized American cotton goods. In that way
both England and Canadacould get the benefit of
cheap cotton and yet protect their "home markets
from subsidized American cotton goods.

All in all the thing raises heaps of problems
to be token up at the international cotton con
ference here in September.'

--Georgo Tiicker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Not long ago a United States

Circuit Court of Appeals grantod one-fift- h ol the
profits of the motion picture "Dishonored lady" to
Margaret Ayer Barnes and Edward Sheldon, "whose

play was unintentionally plagiarized by
The Magistrate said his decision

was influenced by testimony of film distributors,
who believed that the names of the stars; Joan
Crawford and RobertMontgomery,plus the prestige
of the producing company, had more to do with the
film's success than the story material.

We can not cavil with , Judge learned Hand
on this decision, being no student of law, but we
should like respectfully to point out the variance
of opinion betweenthe film distributors and thefilm
exhibitors,who obviously do not see eye to, eye with
Hollywood on the appeal of Hollywood's star
players.

It was rnly a year or so ago that exhibitors
were denouncing Ulss Crawford and other high--
bracket wage earners in Hollywood as "fading"
starswhose names were "death," at the box-offi-

This complaint was published in trade Journals In
the form of full-pag- e statements and directed
against the Hollywood system of forcing certain
pictures on exhibitors at costs not in keeping with
their box-offi- value. This system, the exnimtors
said, compelled them to pay, exorbitant fees forpic
tures wnose stars were ptwo, ana wiiasu appeal
was "in eclipse." Unless a Revision of the system
waabrugtitabout, many exhibitors-woul- be forced
to tie wall, i - I U t

Practically every, high-salarie-d player in Holly
wood was namedIn this complaint, and' the produc-
ers, as well as the stars, were considerablyembar-
rassed and hard put to defend themselves. Now
that the case of Miss Barnes and Mr. Sheldon has
reached a decision in tho courts, there is a dis-

position in. somequarters to confuse thedistributors
with tho exhibitors, Exhibitors, except in the
casesof the big chain theaters,,are the little -- guys
who operatetheaters and have to take what Holly-- '
wood sends them. .Distributors are sectional clear
ing-hous- for the, film companiesthemselves.They
run the exchanges,and see to the needs oftjie
exhibitors in their Immediate territories.

The best story on exhibitors we've read" is an
account in Variety telling of a former exhibitor,
now in prison, who has been' put In charge of
motion pictures in that..prison. In the world of
films behind bars, he Is absoluteczar. He has set
Up his own rules, one of which is that spectators
(convicts) may not laugh at 'cops in embarrassing
situations. For instance, If a cop shoots at a thug
and misses him once, or twice, you can't laugh--
But If the cop misses a third time, then the con
victs may howl their heads off.

Not long ago olroulars were sent to exhibitors
by a major film company, asking comment on
drawing power and audienceVeaponseto their pic
tures. One of these reachedthe imprisoned czar,
who promptly wrote back a glowing testimonial.
In effect, he said, "Business la tremendous, J, tell
the .warden,what we are atoawlas he pushesa but-
ton aad preatel J"ull house!'--

Daily CrosswordPuzzle

ACROSS
I. Earthenware

or class
vesul

4. Recreational
contests

. Covering of
false hair

11 Lent of the
palmyra
palm

IS. Splks of .

flowcra
li. Ftmtntne

name
li. Portals
IT. StTlUbt col- -

ICO.
II, Small sharks
12. Copy
U. Surveying

Instruments
15. Norwegian
28. Flows
1. Acts
11. Musical note
II City In Bel

glum
12. nTrae ends

of hammer
heads

It. Owns
16. symbol for

cerium
It. Musical In-

struments
IT. Cover with a

hard sur-
face

IS. Anglo-Sax-

lares
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oil
of cloves

4L Cereal grass
42. Devices for

Winding
4L Wise coun-
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47. Expiate
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farewell
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report
64. Convened
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fuel! eolloa
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KBST NOTES

Govt. Bureau's
Work Will Be
Discussed

Joseph Bell, district supervisor,
Bureau of Narcotics, will be inter-
viewed on the prbolems of bis gov--
ernmetnal division during the
regular "United States Govern-
ment Reports" broadcast, sched-
uled over the Texas State Network
and heard locally over Station
KBST at 3:45 p. m. Tuesday.

Bay E. Lee, director, Office of
Government Reports, at Austin,
supervisesthese broadcastswhich
originate at KNOW, TSNs af-
filiate for the State Capitol.

MR. GHOST
The "TSN Theatre of the Air",

three-ac-t drama scheduled for
Tuesday promised some hilarious
moments with a generoussprink-
ling of chills and thrills for
listeners. Entitled "Mr. Ghost
Comes to Tea," the play unfolds an
unexpected sense of humor In a
crochety old gentleman of wealth
who has the usualhorde of schem-
ing relatives waiting to inherit his
wordly goods. The "TSN Theater
of the Air", presents an original
three-ac-t drama each Tuesday
night from 9:30 to 10:00 o'clock.
The broadcast comes from the Ft.
Worth studios of Texas StaW
Network and is carried locally by
KBST.

MAGICIAN
Howard Thurston, perhaps thegreatest magician who ever lived,

will be the subject of "Personali-
ties In tho Headlines"commentary
when the TSN program is broad-ca-st

at 10:15 a. m. Tuesdayon Sta-
tion KBST. The commentator
will relate the story of Thurston's
friendship with Harry Houdini,
how the two played sametowns the same day pretending to
be bitter .rivals and moetlng secret-r-y

later to laugh at their pretense.
A farm In Mlssiralnnl h. .,.

aged350 bushelsof sweet potatoes
an acre.

1

HALES

and
SERVICE.
Supplies

SABS

Thomas Typewriter ExcPhone 98 W Main

One Day Service
Oh

CleaalHg and Pressing
Master Cleaners
Wayoa Seabourne. Pres.

467 E. Srd Phone 1818

BROOKS
EBd

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bak Rldg.

FaK) m

IS. Bums
17. Mineral

prlng
DOWN

1. Nudge
Wln5v.

I. Flexible palm
terns

4. Labors for
breath

B. Kxlst
t. Myself
7. Terminate
5. Huns aground
I. Mors

10. Those hav-
ing power

' 11. Merry
It. Eternities
It Rpla poem ,

10. Duck with. '
very soft
down

It More precip-
itous

21. Vestige.
11. Early alpha

betic char-
acters

It. Elavlo: corqp.
form

27. Artist's stand
JO. Follow
12. Clergymen

In charge
of patines

of a
certain kind

It. Warmth
17. Skin
11. Organs of '

scent
4L. Devices tor

power
or motion

41. rtorao .

45. Harriet nee-
dier Slows
character

41. Regret deep-
ly

48. Catnip
49. Greek letter
12. Mother
12. .Conjunction

17
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RAILWAY MAGNATE'S
SONFOUND DEAD

NEW TORK, Aug. 21 15 Clcn-den- ln

J. Ryan, 56, a son of the
lato Thomas Fortune Ryan,multi-
millionaire railway magnate, was
found dead al his home off Fifth
Avenue today,a victim of illuminat-
ing gas poisoning.

Police said his head was Inside
n, gas heater in the fireplace, with
severalJetswide open. t

A retiring figure, Ryan, seldom
came to public attention.

Ride Street
Buses

1. M. BUCHER
Owner

. EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo NeverClose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

L. F McKay L. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC --

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OH Field Ignition

960 W. Srd Phone M7

Weekly Comlo Papers
Ice, Milk, Bread

Coldest rop la Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

801 Main L. F. Smith, Prep,
fee Cold Watermelons

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
OUIE M)oitE

ENGINEERED
GRANT PIST0N RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE VOU BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA' COST

AVAILABLE
WhereverCorrect Motor

Orerhaullag fa, Doho
CHARLIE FAUGUT

AUTO SUPPLIES
i E, Srd St

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCVCLESJ
Tba Daily Hrald U4iM
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ParmerIs Named Invading'CaptainFor Cup Matchea

The Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

. In a startling move, ManagerTony Rfcgo- of the Big
. 11" .- i i..t r,..j"-..-.

i J
spring w m league oasepauctuo ouuuuy uunuuuttu mu
Indefinite suspensionof Bobby Decker, Baron star second
sacker,andtheassessmentof finesbn two of Decker'stearh
mates for what he termed "successive violations 01 my
training rules."

Todav Decker, for the nast two seasonsnamed,an all
star infielder of the league, was on his way to his home in an taxing rally on the part of

Purchase,N. Y. In his place was Tony rietras, guwuu v Doug JonM( Blg Spring's repre--

waivers irom me rampawuu. scntatlvcs and Odessafought to o
. ... . . . 1 i i.! am has iiih" UArrA I

I Will not tolerate insuDorainauou uu my ,
dcadlock ,n tt Sand Belt golf

said in long distancetelephoneconversation ourcor--
match hen. Sunday niter--

respondent. "Now, more so thanat any other time during lB09
thi BPnBon. mv nlaversshould be supplyingtheir most un-- me standoff enabled the Big

elfish cooperation.
vas npt It was the only
.neasureI could resort to."

"I am satisfied-- I have the
material to landBig Spring in

he league's Shaughnessy
f playoff. From time to time

Jirouprhout the season re
sorts have come to me that
my regulations were not be

J ing observed. The situation
aaa.reacneatno point wnere
it demanded attention. "We've
too much at stake to lose out
now."

BOB,DECKER

Decker

The Decker Incident is regret--"
table, the penalty harsh but Kego
actually had 'no alternative.

The little skipper Is
the team's chanceslattgettlng

in the loop's BaaueBnassyplay
off but ho told your'reporterho
was well aware of that, that he
was willing to sacrifice all to
bring about a r.ew understanding
betweenemployerand employees,

. Locaf fandom In general reacted
favorably to Rcgo's decree, appre-
ciate- the pilot's efforts toward
nannlnc the team from Its slump,
The supporters Rego can rest

assured,will conUnue to back the
Barons as long as they display the
ambition to win. The lackldaslca)
attitude of the crew in general,
only too apparent of, late, has been
the central reason for the drop in
attendance

A wise selection for the cap-
taincy of the "foreign" team for
the Hull and Bennett golf trophy
matches here Sept 1 was Bob
Farmer. the genial Odessan.
Farmer Is comparatively a new
comer' to golfing circles but his
record for fair play has gaineda
reputation throughout West Tex
as.

Odessa yearly sends a prom
inent field to the 8:ptember Invl
taUonal meeting at tho country

- club. When Morgan Nelll declined
tho Invitation to pilot this year's
"foreign" team, country club Oi

rectors decided to show their ap-

preciation for tho unselfish fel-

lowship spirit tho .city had dis
played by naming Farmer.

The first turkeys were taken to
Europe from America
in 1498.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Generalfcractlcs In All
Cjourts w

SUITE 21546-1- 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
rilONE 501

STANDINGS . .. .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

WT-N- M League
. BIG SPRING 8--3, Borger 2--4.

Lubbock 2--3, Paxnpa 0--

Midland 8--2, CIovls 62.
Amarlllo 16, Lamesa11.

1039

been

but tied
thlt

nose

and to
a n dcadlock a

-- w ' I . . 10 .n In
11-- 5. i1" u" iu u ""-- - "

p.. . Kn H..IIM.M 9 Inlnir.
SETS' partner, Shlrley Bobbin.

j .1. i t to v. .
Ba"" and the

I ball, zotn
4-- were

CinclnnaU iirignam,
Pittsburgh and DranK

Brooklyn Morgan, and Sammy
postponed, IBain

American Leaguo
Philadelphia 5--1, New York"4-5- .
Washington 2--6, 0.

6, Detroit 2 (second
game postponed,

Chicago 6, Cleveland 5
nlngs).

Southern Association
Knoxville 7--0,

Little Orleans
Birmingham Memphis

Aug.

the

have
but

have
throo

from Mor-ea- n

TexasLeacue birdies the
the count. He sunk

Tulsa 0--1.

Dallas Jonesf
lost matcnwau"u 3,Jut

vaitnn.i Tjvmnin law
lew York 8--2, Other victories
St Louis 7--7, 1--5. turned Jim
HhlpBt-- n 5-- Barker UD UOItee.

Boston (two games Watt
rain). suiierea reversals,

Boston
St Louis

rain).
(10

Atlanta 3--6.

Rock 8--2, 0--1.

4--4, 1--L

American CUP .rl.vals as "eemy inr--i
Toledo (first spectators, .uairouuu

innings, seven). met toaay in an intra-iea-u,

Mlnnnnnlln HO--4 nolumhiia oatue jmuuum uouu.o

11 mis ycoiti- -

Kansas City 3-- 2, Indianapolis ""J
STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W.

Lubbock
Famna
iBIG SPRING
Borger
Midland 24
Clovis
Lamesa
Amarlllb

Texas League
Team W.

Houston 4
San Antonio
Fort Worth
Dallas
Shreveport . .,
Tulsa
Beaumont . ..
OklahomaCity

t

National League
Team . W.

Cincinnati ,
St Louis
Chicago -

New York
Brooklyn
Pittsburgh
Boston '47
Philadelphia

American League
Team W.

New York .

Boston .
Chicago ,
Cleveland
Detroit
Washington . ,. .
Philadelphia . ....
St. Louis ,

TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- League
BIG SPRING Clovis.
Lamesa Fampa.
Midland Amarlllo.
Lubbock Borger.

Texas League
City

light and night.
Tulsa Fort Worth, night

Uy SID FEDER
21

on

to
7 6

is

or
H

leesM a a
1101 "a--

s!tMBsB-l- any aay
MlsKE m

Barons Split Pair With Borger, 32; 34
B'Spring, Odessa
PlayJ

20-2- 0 Tie- -
JonedRallies
Late Stop
Morgan

to clear way
title. In five

they yet to bo defeated

championshipIn
1033 and

matches
year.

came nowhere
on hole.Dormle

four Big fired
on 18th

a.r. 15- -

b(hi (tin run.

S?v": 1--4

nis",D
one un on the

Philadelphia Big
in oy jsih

n.

at D. P.

Quist, Bromwich
Are Favored
TennisFinals

BROOKLINE,
their

10--8, 8--3 estea tno
10

2--2. lor uiu

waaneaout uy
0--

37
31
28
26

22
20
17

78
74
71
73
65
67
34

63
65
62
65
54
60

34

78
70
63
68
68
60
39
33

at
at
at
at

as

on

at

It to
a workout

L. Pet Bromwlch their
14 .723 studies, Jack Crawford
u Honman. captain.

.538 Mrs. and

.6001 Allen Marble were ton-hea-w

25 .480 ites to their third straight
.440 women'g title Kay
.377 stammers and Mrs. Freda

33 .340Hnmmerselr of Encland. In

L.

63
55
63
67
73
85
85

L.
41
44
02
54
84
68
61
72

L.
34
41
60
64
60
60
73
76

Pet
.604
.553
.632
.629
.521
.471
.401

.631

JS13

Oklahoma at (2) twi

at
Shreveportat Beaumont,(day),
San at

Springers

youngster

Springers

Australian

defeating

Houston,

ReturnsFrom
Austin Meet

participated

supervisors,

Washington,

professional
,n?dlving championship

SPRING

GAMES LUTHER SERIES

Livingstone defeated
Africa live

'Macmlllan pitched

USUAL PRE-FIG- HT RUMORS

"FIX" DRIFT ALONG B'WAY

NEW YORK, Aug. mi Tne

Usual pro-fig- rumors "busi-
ness" along Basb Boulevard
today the eve of Henry
strong's lightweight uue
against Lou Ambers, even
betting men the slightest

Interested.
When the cameright

out In meeting and continued
lay to that Armstrong would be
"wlnnah and still cbampcen"wnen
the over
Stadium tomorrow night, you just
laughed off the "whispers."

Thfcte rumors thst one the
other battler "can't lose"--

im'-i-" aatteh partcf W

lasUm hot lrwttf
fafefl-ssMf- e BMt tT tluM aafar4 m

thlag" talk
Mty mm mtm

To
Neill

ODESSA, 21 by

the for
leaguestartsthlt

season
have tlea twice, xne

Odessanswon the
lost one

In competition

Jones,battling strangegreens,

Nelll tho 20th
the Spring

18th

Fort Worth

oraraw.
Big won

noie.
Spring

New

m-- In

Mass., Aug. 21 UP)
Yugoslavian lnter-zon- e

AssaclaUon
St Paul

game second, forces

iinai,

odde-laye- rs

Minis Longwood.

history, but was expected de
vclop into routine for
brilliant Adrian Oulst and Jack

against under--
and Harry

the
24 Sarah Palfrey Fabyan
26 favor--

gain
28 by
33 James

55

Dallas

Antonio night

of

thej

With

Wightman cup preview.

H. jr. Maione, city recreation su
pervisor, returned jast weeitena
from Austin where he

Pet In a week-lon- g meeting of the state
.627 WPA
.5961 Some 85 directors from through--
514 out the statewere In attendance,
.002 The workers wero given a series
.DOC on instructions on the advance
,433 ment of recreation projects at the
.435 state university. Among speakers
Sil on the program were Dr. Brace,

Iphysical education directorat the
TTnlvan M Tavm ttrtn Mv Tfim.
ney ot D. C.

JS58 TEXAN IS THIRD
8181 nirr mv inn

.431 won the fancy high-
yesterday In

lwtd

Featured

Percy Haas, Black Hawk Ufc
guard, placed secondand Hub- -

Fampa,Tex., third.

The Big Spring 'canlpalgn
for two victories Sunday'afternoon
was only successful. They
succeeded in winning the opener,
6-- from Luther but In turn 'were

made his first trip by Knott, 6-- Both games
across only guns were playea in Lutner..
In his party. - the first

i

drifted
Arm

defense
but

weren't
bit

tsa party Hn Yankee

tltio

have De

. i . Ms-I-

to

c

I

o

itrnul

light

,

I Bob
I bard,

Aces

partly

with I

series .of gags accompanying this
match, which has been on the fire
since Hammerln' Hennery de
throned Little Lou Just a year ago
this month In a bloody fight
close as the skin on a grape.

The most recent of these gags
saw Eddie Mead sacrifice his beef
stew for a day to visit Amben
camp and demand 120,000 "insur
ance" that, should Lou whip the
Hemnier, be wouldn't claim Arm
strong's welterweight title, along
with the lightweight laurels. (I'Ji

He didn't get tbt 20 g's, but he
did get a contract for a return
match between the two this fall
for the crown.)

Tho light figures to tx
the "natural" ot the year, Fro--

cats W-m-

but Uris sals-s-at

hmtatfcs ts sslswl
sssi tf'lMsW

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 21 UP)

Week's wash: Tulane andAuburn,

star

two of the hottest teams in the that saw and
south, have scored 10 points the break even. The
between them in their last four in
football Alice Marble the one, 3--Z, while home
resumesher niuht club in by and Ross

nriv Hina snot Oct 8. .. . gave the the
ated 4--3.

m-- -t vrf,rh tniri vou

way last spring
short.

not to sell
papersopener, giving up but seven base

that star wasu, The lonB. of Tex
canned the football cardinals had a largo part In
for nustung.. . . victory. The Baron center fielder

Is that sof
--Reporting a recenttrade

Chicago Bears, one of wlro
nrvlccs renorted: "Both players

are second year
In tho pro game, Zarnas having
played at Ohio State and Hlcgal
at Ill

moHlow? . Thn TTanki

cdllege.

trying

boxing

CHICAGO
PUBLIC
TITLE HOLDER"

BIG ACES ONE

TWO

JanicekHurls
Both Gaines

For Locals
Big SpringersMove

CloviB
Mnrck To

BORGER,
Louis Janicek, Spring

southpaw, "iron-man-"

to games of
bin the Barons

only Gassers
Regomen captured honors

games....
warbling runs

Gassers abbrevi--
second.

Cardinals
those

their

To

man edge the Gassers
.Chicago

dIslanco hllUng
by the

not- -

by tho
the

beginning

Columbia."

clouted triple and double,
Invaders

round after

with homo run the seventh

tho
six the

home the
ready bid for Hank nlng with mate aboard sewed

.tttnmw .Tohnslon decision.
J'l-v-""- " 'J . T o I t..Jlmannger Pastor, waiKea into n oynnra, icsumi,
tho 20th Century Sporting cluh Uio Gassers fight fourth
fisttrnrt--n Place WT-N- league standings
out Joe Louis with one wo games, to
innldrra Jurses. DanninK evening open game series
nnrt numnrca the onlv Giants Jodie Marek Is too

their next vear. What the slab,

The

had score

giv
ing

Bob

cut
move

OtL two

lobs
bananas?....Mike Jacob3 hassc Manager Rego takes his charges

many fights the fire, has had Wednesdaywhore they open
his eighth press agent... a sianu ngaiant rarapa.uuero

Eddio Mead Is fcudlnc 'with Jack First Game
Demnsev who Lou Ambert BIG SPRING AB HPO
private lessons.

Quick ones: They'rt expecting
the Dana Blblo "system
really start clicking Texas
this year. . . .Ben Chapman,Cleve-
land outfielder, will refcrco SO

southern cage games next
...Ye broadcaster,Joo

Engel, to get a permit
operate a station at Chatto-nnoea.-...

Dickie Griffin, the blind
promoter, is taking bows for put
ting Dallas A new
high.

AN IS

Toss
21

to In

run in
mers

a In
in

In
but to

fifth In- -

are getting to
up

rr.1.. .4111
of buu

and in
in

of
Bay to

aro to
niirA tit
no

on
to tno

srave R

X. to
at V.

Is
to

in on

11

2b

run in
one

hi

lb

Walton, cf

3b
Pletras, 2b

1 ..
Bcrndt,

x

3 10 12
x Ran in

3b 5
4

rf
Wilson, cf
Bell,

rf
Potocar,

YORK. Aug. 21 UP) The Morris, lh 2
California in the national p 3

links championshipsx
is broken. xx Relnold 0

The Mid-We- st holds the' men's

In h In

Aug.

the

out
the

the

the

py

old

8th.

Spencer,

monopoly

1--

38 27

2b

R A

12

singles title and the the 34 2. 27 11
women's for the time Batted for Potocar in 6th.

thA ar

torv. Big Spring 000 110 3 10
1 M f

Kflvmmir Oreenherir. uiu to xuv a t

Flo., J quecn.l" ' Stasey, Janicek, Morris,
I ti.. Tjo. wor4. mers; two base Wolln,

r."."xrv"vJ ton, Pletras, Bell, three
and Miss swept hit fum- -

.. - . nrrnr rllthrough Mrs. Marjone or " ' -

Ana, Calif., 6--2, 6-- J"151' Hausman 7: bases
in fn.i Janicek Housman

on u,
pap limnlrAi

nrt PaHIbtaw.

n.n ....... r it., oi t orjunu
kt.i.i t i ILoyd,

waiuitiMs i avtuitut AJcaKUD uaaci
IIWH14 TT Usl . . .
(fnav .IVyWlOn.

.tt.A .nlapps,
fractured right

WIN OF
IN

OF
off

the

blows

for

mis

for

4
3

NEW

uorger

6--

balls,
aig, uur

tlmn crnmn.

oiu nru
tllJUiGU

In B -- II frnm CI O

rf 8

tTa ua OB o

and a Pletras,
thumb when he was thrown ovei
tho head the ". 0

Jatcek, 8

3rd for Janicek.

AB

game for the'Big ,
Ing!, the Wops three scatteredWilson,

His their five
to good BoswelllRoss, ' J.T.

ana Aiacuuian naa two ucks eacn. Potocar, 8
too, nigntcap am Marun ID ..........

ited the Knott team to three hlU Relnold, j.., 3
but was The Aces,

assorted blows Froman put
not

is. zour Dose for In 2nd
tries the as--

a. I

Box score game):
AB

Johnson, ., 4'

Boswell, 4
1,

B. 8

...j.
Patton, o 4
Daylong, 8
J. rf , 4

p 8

AB
T. ...j,,,

B

Procter, o 8
......

p 8
Procter, 2b,..,.v....--l

2

R
0
2
2
0
0
0
0
0

R
0
0
P

0

0
e

Tpdny;

Lefty

turned
Sunday afternoon

a

Summers

NET

a
winning

the Sum
deadlocked

Slim
a duel nightcap,

Big
Springers.

Ross

cardboard
punch... wovis

a
scheduled

hlro

winter.

tniirnfimenf

4

Stasey, rf

o :

Janicek, p
0

BORGER

Summers,
4

ss

c
4
4

lllausmah,
1

2
1
2
1

.1.
.0

AB

1

0
0

first x

..In s

l.r Sum-Miami-

n Wal
Spencer:

Baraett
Blair
yesterday

4,

leu oases, spring
nf

o
lb 4115

Bciiuuaij

Iasey. ..........
lacerations

lb

2b i 2

'

p
x u

27 3 18
x Ran in

R HPO
Spencer, 3b , 3
RnmmAr 9h Jl 1

Sp'rlngers, if , 8 0
to cf 8

used Bell, ss
hits' advantage. tt 2

I o
m 9

wild. garneredx'

could bunch them effectively, Totals ...........25
Knouts in at I x Ran Potocar

many featured Aces' Score lnnlnKs:
sauit.

Big Spring
if

Wood, 3b....
Wood,

Bostlck, ss

m
Wood,

MacMllIan,

Totals . .i.'.-j.ici-

Luther
Crow, 3b...,

Brown, m

White, If
Brummett, . 4.uu 0

Big

here
hurl both twin

first

blows.

Walton

scored
eighth

Rclnold bestedJanicek
hurlers'

life-siz- e

hpme

Wolln,

Capps,

Bahr,

Trantham

Tdtals
Janicek

Short,

Ross,

public tennis Llttrcll

HPO

South Totals
crown,

...001

hits,,
VT "7JT

P1"
SanU

uumuun jLnuuuruj ir;liArlfla

afUrnrvnn
horse.

horse's animal
shied.

rrantnam

Totals
U

BORGER

blows. males

Parks

wooas'

(first

Crow,

Lo?d,

11

21

by

B.

P.
E. lb

Big Spring .....002 001 0--8
' .ini-- ma i rr a

M fiummarv Runs' batted in. Wnl- -
2llnn. fitftuftv. PlAtrna. Pntnnar. Hum..
J mers, Ross 2; two base hits, Wal- -

' ton, Capps; home runs, Summers,
" Ross; stolen base, Stasey; struck
Olout. bv Janicek2. Relnold l! hmpfl
"Ion balls, off Janicek 9, Relnold 2;
" left on bases, Big Spring 6, Bor

ger 6; time, 2:05; umpires Eth--
erldge and Fettigrew,
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Cards Near Lead
As Cincy Fades
Dallas Drops
To 4thPlace

LoopRace
By tho AssociatedPress

Tho TexasLeague race, with less

than three weeks to run, resolved
today Into a scramble of tall-end

first division teams tohold position

and assure the selves a placo in

tho Shaughnessyplayoff.

Houston's.Buffs, victors 6--0 ovci
the San Antonio Missions yester
day, rode .high in first placo and
the Missions, despite the loss, were
comfortably in second. Fifth place
Shreveport and sixth place Tulsa
hungered afterthlrd and fourth
places held by Fort Worth and
Dallas.

Oklahoma City's Indians beat
Dallas 9--1 In tho first game and
battled the Rebels to a 4--4 tie in

flve-lnnl- second encounter,
while Fort Worth was sweeping
a doublehcaderwith Tulsa 11--0 and

1. Beaumont and Shreveport
divided a bargain bill, tho SporU
winning 6--3, then losing the night
cap to Beaumont
'Fort Worth's victories sent the

Cats into third place by the slim
mest of margins and pushed the
Rebels into fourth. The second
Dallas-Oklaho- City game wat
called after the fifth because
darkness, anda doublehcaderwat
scheduled today.

SANDERS' HOME
RUNS PROVIDE
WIN MARGIN
By tho AssociatedPress

Ray Sandersclouted two homcri
yesterdayto glvo secondplace Kll-
goro a 2--1 victory over tho Hender-
son Oilers, East Texas Lcasruc
leaders.

Hits by Phil Wells and Cal Low- -

man In the fifth, with two out and
the' basesloaded, brought a 5--1 win
for Marshall over Tcxarkana; Ty
lers' fifth inning run broka a tie
and beatLongvlew 4--3 before rain
washed out ten rest of the game,
and cellar-dwelli- Jacksonville
took a doublehcaderfrom Pulcstln
12--9 and 7--4.

Patrick of the Jax and Barnesof
the P:Js hit two homers each In
the first game.

Janicek, lb 1 0 0 0 0

Totals . .
Borger

Spencer, 3b .
Summers, 2b 4
SHort If 4
Wilson, cf 0
Bell, ss '. 4
Llttroll, rf 4
Potocar,o 0
Morris, lb 4
Parks, p ,2
Ross, x O
Relnold, xx 0

Totals
Ross Ltttrell

batted Relnold
Potocar twice,

Spring
Borger ...900 (12)0x-- 21

Runs batted Decker, Short,
Wilson, Littrell, Potocar Morris,
Summers; hits, Loyd,
Decker, Littrell; three hits,
Summers, Short, Parks; stolen
base, Bummers; sacrifice Poto-
car; double play, Parks Sum-
mers Morris; struck
Bahr Loyd Parks bases
balls, Trantham Bahr
Loyd Parks pitched
ball, Littrell (Bahr), Ross Sum-
mers (Loyd); pitch, Bahr;

bases, Spring Borger
hits, Trantham Bahr

losing pitcher, Trant
ham; time, hours; umpires,Cart--
wright, Fettigrew, Etherldge.

cempe
oihtr footft

la dlsl, Acme
li rlatlsly

soivfolljnlnj.

37 2 9 24
AB R H O
8 3 12

0- - 9
1 1
0 0
0 0

30 21 12 27 8
x ran for in 7th,

in 8th. xx ran foi
in 7th

Big 000 010 001 2 0
. 000 12

In,
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two base
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to

to out, by
3, 3, 9; on
off 8, 12,

2, 1; hit by
and

wild left
on Big 8, 9;

off 4 In 2--3,

8 In 6 2--3;
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RedsUse Seven1
Hurlers In Two
GamesSunday

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press SportsWriter

Man tho pumps, mates, the gat
houseis on fire.

Those bells ringing In St Louie
may hnvo sounded lllto a false
alarm to somafans,but tho 7--1 and
7--0 victories the Cardinals cap
tured from tho Cincinnati Rcdt
yesterday made everybody know
this is a real four-alarme-r.

Tho now gas house gang has wor.
10 and tied one of its last 22 games,
and burned the Reds' National
Leaguo down to 3 2 games.

Tho great Chicago fire when
tho Cubs won 28 of their last 40
gamesto overtalto tho Pittsburgh
l'lrates a year ago Is being
dwarfed rapidly.
Tho Cards ato into tho Redsyes

terday with the league's most ef
fective power attack. With the
score tied In tho first game'e
eighth inning, Jimmy Brown sin
gled with the bases loaded. The
gang went on to score six runs in
two Innings.

In tho nightcap, Johnny MIzc
hit two home runs, ono with two
on and tho other With ono aboard
ManagerBill McKcchnlo, his pitch
ing staff no longer shock-proo-f,

used seven hurlors In the two
games.

Hues Break Streak
The Cubs and Pirates divided

their double bill, Chicago winning
tho opener, 9--0, to extend the Pi
rates' losing streak to 12 gamesand

new leaguo record for the sea
son. Max Butcher pitched Pitts--'
burgh to-- a two-h- it 0-- shutout in
tile second session, shortenedto six
innings by Pennsylvania's Sunday
law.

Tho New York Giants and Phila
delphia Phillies also split their bar-
gain program, with Prince Hal
SchumacherHeading tho Tcrrymcn
to an 8--4 triumph in tho first game
Gil Brack's double with tho bases
loaded gave the Phils the nightcap,
3--2.

The Boston Bees and Brooklyn
Dodgerswcra rained out

Homo runs by Dick Slcbcrt and
Bob Johnson gave the Philadel
phia Athletics a 6--4 victory In
their first gome with the New
York Yankees. But Stovo San
dra's live-h-it pitching and as-
sorted slugging won tho second
for tho champions,5--1.

Boston's second-plac- e Red Sox
were unable to tako advantago of
this opening and lost their first
game with the Washington Sena
tors, 2-- in the face of Dutch Leon
ard's effective knucklcballlng, Toe
late, they got their hitting going
to win the .nightcap, 10-- Jlmmic
Foxx hit his 32nd homer of the
season in this one.

The lowly St. Louis Browns
spolned "Buck Newsom Day" for
Nowsom at St Louis by beating the
Detroit Tigers, 6-- behind Vernon
Kennedy's five-h-it hurling. The
second game was rained out

Chicago's Whlto Sox chalked up
their soventh consecutive triumph
in a 6--5 struggle against
the Cleveland Indians.

RecreationNews
The Recreation has

arranged to conduct in the form
of a summer program
a series of special e tlvlty days on
each of Its

Thursday August 24 a Sports
and Games tourname.it A treasure
nunt and a tacky party win be giv
en at the South Side
between Donley and Young and
13th and 14th streets.

Friday, August 25 a Sports day
will be conducted at the Mexican
Plata.

The specialmusicalprogramsglv--

en each Friday morning at the
municipal auditorium are very in
teresting. Regularmusical Instruc
tion is given each week-da-y morn
ing, and the Friday programs are
reviews or activities
of the week.
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OdessanPicks
FourPlayers
Foi: Lineup

Hill, Broome, Ncill
And Boring Named ,

To CompeteHero
Bob Farmer, member of'

the Odessa Sand Belt leagu'f
golf team, Sundaywas nam-
ed captain of- - the "invading'
team for the Hall and Ben-
nett trophy matches,which;
will bo played at the country
club here Sept. 1.

Tho youthful Farmer replaced
Morgan Nelll, another "Odessan,
who had Informed club officials he
did not have the time to devoto to
ward selectinga team. Nelll, how-
ever, said Sunday ho would play
with Farmer.

Farmer said ho would use O. E.
Broome, Wiley Hill, Mao Boring
and Ncill, all of tho OdessaSand
Belt team. Others will, be chosen
later.

Last year the invading team won
tho cup by defeating tho group ot
golferst captained by Shirley Rob-bin-s.

The '38 team was captained
by Joe Dick Slaughter,Lubbock.

TigersDefeat
Midland Team--,

8To2
Going to the front In tho second

Inning, the Mexican Tigers of- Big
Spring batted out an 8-- 2 victory
over tho Midland PanthersIn Baron
park here Sunday.

Pap Paynoworked on tho hill for.
tho locals, giving up but six bass,
blows. He experiencedbut one bad
Inning, the Invaders putting to-

gether two baso licks with a base
on balls and a Big Spring error to
scoro their runs.

Julian Vega pacedthe Tiger bat
ting assault with a double and
single.

The two team.) may play againIn
Midland next Sunday.

Midland AB
Zacarlas,3b 4
Martin, ss 4
Chcntc, lb ..3
Armando, o ......-...-. 4
Va-entl- 2b 4"
Rcyes, rf 4
Stlva, m ..............4
Collazo, If 4
Gcrravldea, p 8

R
0
1
0
0
V
0
0
0
0

Totals . 84 2
Big Spring AB R

A. Cruz, ss ............4 2
Gamboa, m 4 0
Mendoza, 3b 4 0
Vega, c 3 1
A Garcia, 2b.. 0 0
J. Garcia, lb 4 1
Valdez, lb 1 0
Parros, rf 2 1
Rodrlquez, If ......... 2 2
Payne,p ,2 l'

a

Totals . 31 8 1
Midland . 000 200 000
Big Spring ,..021 300 20x

Mt. Pleasant

1

0

StopsBuford
WICHITA Kas., Aug. 21 UPJ

Two undefeated'nines Duncan-Okla-.,

and Worcester, Mans. w)i
meet tonight with a common ambV
Hon to catch up with the fat.
steppingTexansfrom Mt PleasanV
four-tim-e winners who Sundat
roped and branded the defending
scmlpro baseball champions fro,
Buford, Ga.,vl to 0.

Golden, Colo.) and the Wichita.
Civics will play tonight's second'
game, the defeated team to lea,v
the tournament a two-tim- e loser.
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9:30
10:00
20:16
10:30
11:00

7:00
7:15
7:

815
8:30
8;45
9;00
9(30
9j45

IOiOO

10;15

10:30
10:40'
11:00
11:05
1115
ll;30
iii45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

2:45

Mmisy XvwtlBff
JUMrlcas Family Robinson.

not Jsraboree.
Buy Swing.
SpecialIndustrial Addres,

ports Spotlight

Ace Brigode'a Orchestra,
Say It With Music.
Paul Decker Orchestra.
TSN Danes Orchestra.
Author! Authorl
Raymond Gram Swing.
Danes Orchestra.
Pageant of Melody.
Ted Florito'a Orchestra.
The Ine Ranger.
News.
Sandy, Sandlfer's Orchestra.
Johnnie Davis Orchestrs.
Goodnight

TuesdayMorning
News.
The Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
Devotional.
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
John Metcalfe.
Listen, Ladles.
Keep Fit to Musllc
Gypsyanna.
Rwlntrtlmp Serenade.
Trntnnalltlcs In the Head
lines.
Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News.
Piano Swing.
Neighbors.
Ralph Rose Orchestra.
Men of the Range.

TuesdayAfternoon
Slngln' Sam.
The CurbstoneRcp'orter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
'Jack Bcrch and me uuu--
spray Gang.

-- The DrUU-rs-.

Lest We Forget,
Phil Harris Orch.
Toe Tappln' Time.
Mnnds In Music
Crime and Death Take no
Holiday.
It's Doncctlme.

short
VACATIOW,

Pfitef PMlL

TO
RETURN TO

THE

"fiUSUEE" UA

AGREED TO
FINANCE

THijiBiqiSPniiN'a-DAn-.- hkrklu?

KBST LOG
3;00 News.
J:15 The JohnsonFamily.
8:80 Toddy PowelVa Orchestra.'
3:45 Of Ro--

t
ports.

4:00 Dick Harding, Swing Or-
ganist.

4:15 The Airliners.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Com

pany.
Tuesday Evening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 America Looks Ahead.
0:30' SunsetJamboree.
5:45 Highlights In The World

News.
6:00 Low Proston.
6:15 Sports Spotlight.
6:25 News.
6:30 Dinner Music. .
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 The Green Hornet.
7:30 Success Session.
8:00 Industrial Address.
8:15 Morton Gould Orchestra.
8:30 Pojj Concert From New

York World's Fair.
9:00 Theatre of the Air.
9:30 Dick Jurgen's Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sandy Sandlfer's Orchestra.
10:30 Panchoand His Orchestra.
11.00 Goodnight

The conquestof 81berla by Rus-
sia took place In the 16th and 17th
centuries.

Listen to 'THE

OIL
CRISIS"

Discussed Tonight by
MR. CHAS. F. ROESER

Over

KBST
6

MODEST MAIDENS
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MONDAY, AUGUST 21, lt3 THE BK3 SPRING DATLT HERALD factenv

Mrs. W.y.NkJwfa, 535 Hillside Drive said: "My pursecon-
taining:Ad Helps Find two diamond ringswasfoundby Mr. 0.W. Gathey.. Lost DiamondRingsHe saw my ad inr the Herald and got in touch with me."

Bowling Leaguel?;
The Bis Spring Casadcnarepre-

sentatives swamped the Abilene
tewllng team by 371 pins In an cx-- 1 jjjT
)i ltlon match hero Sunday after--
n- - inv nuw cii'kn rnr mcmneraniix. u.1 per month. EeAulre, Recreation to"J. C. vmm hlirh scorer fori I Ac
t'to local with a 670 series.Ho had
high Individual gamo with 247,

ABILENE
r.ced ...101 165 172 408
JJclmar, .....ti.lBO 173 160 498

. Dnaklna 134 1M 133 421
: .......... hie undersigned

a nanlrncm ntim
Totals T.....847 879 7842510

BiO SPRING
LoBJeu 187 173 189
Kountz .186 190 103 6681

Loner , ..233 190 247 6701

Eason Vr. 175 177 180-63- 2

Hoeck. 139 222 203 564

Totals 917 952 10122881

To Special Board
' On WarResources

- WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 (IP)

nHrliionn tn board advislncl"

and other industries
vital

Serving without even l a
stippnd paid civilian volunteer

nrlulaAMi AVAmitlvAB r4 Vi

PENN.

r.--
--
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your

Ben Company
Auditor!

817 Mlmi BMf Abilene.
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15

Main.

u FOR SALS: Used furniture;
"4 Pieces.Seo It 600 Eastis now wau--u. a";- -. Must sold. Irh- -

uarbcr anon, uoi z .v
. . . . - iiipinin i'i v.Invlt.a nil frlnnrla

cAme him 1939 foot
new

Mai-ti- .209 180 15-0- Is an appll--

.hub ran fnr

549.....

Uin

-- - "
permit '' tho Texas
Liquor Control Board, a

Drawer

North. PEKINGESE mippies: 2 females
nw, Snrlncr months oia; biock;

nr Miln "Wood.

ll
Smith Bros. Drag Store "

FHA quality lumber soldA. owner. Savo cent: delivery.
Business

BRISTOW IKBURAKCK
MaV JNaiTlG Others PetroleumBids.

WASH with and soft
ample parking space in

rear. costs
FOOT,

Woman'sColumn
the army and navy jnasterlSPECIALS 1 S3JS0 . permanent
plan for wartime mobilization oil $20. $5 waves
the nation's economic resources.! waves for $2. Lash and brow
officials said today. dyo 85c-- Vanity Beauty Shop.

East2nd. Phone125.
The six who Bow compose the -

new war resourcesboard, headed 9 EMPLOYMIlINT
oawua uaucui7r M . . n . - ni . . .

Steel corporation chairman.!" gwim 1701 atreet
representatives fuel, FOR SALE: chair; has

transportation I

in war.
tho

year
And 4

8

J"8-- .ATHLETE'S

Price surrounding
territory. Must have car; prefer
experienced salesman.Good
portunity, can Kin.

World- - war, tho businessmentook Wants
home mosses data for study . "

over the weekendafter their Initial i.0 AnSWer LnargeS
BCFour Ofarranged to' meet
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tab! good condition.
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key manufacturing leader the VISTA rent;
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Lt bills paid. Phono 404.
I unamerlcanlthe Dies on

sale

20.000 plants have 1 THREE nDart- -
. been congress, Inlnctlvltles permit bund leaders tc mcnt; private bath; lo- -

Tnn nrzii nauniu npipnun uio cuotkcb olxieieu caieu at uui nuiiuua.
a bund 603 Runnels, phono

the confusion that attend-- Vooros Brook--! rates on apart--
uie uxo vunu if, nofore com--1 oi" - A

In tho event last week she cult the TWO-roo- m furnished brick apartr
would a war because0j immoral I ment; bills paid; week.

administration. Stcttlnius a members.
successor chairman telegram Rep. Martin I Main Street
coma a virtual Industrial czar committee chair-- TWO-roo- m furnished

of overi man Kuhn asked that entrance; south side; ex--
industry.
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"Nothing will ever take the Wm

bf tho train," Cecity pronouneed
Bcntcntlously.

"That's who 1 tell srrf, tut don't
makeno difference, It seemii."

"There's been a number of short--

staying guests at tho .Inn. Don't
they travel on tralnsT She
thought: 111 lead up to It tto that
Joo won't be suspicious.

"Nope." ho answered dolefully,
"Ain't nobodytakln' tho noon train
kut of hero In thrco days."

Cecily's heart zoomed up In her
throat

larger

walked

"Cenlinir them high - faulUn'
folks from Toronto como to visit,
Mis Brewster. They went off to-

day."
"GoodncssT" Cecily clucked In

her throat "How can the road af-

ford to keep a station like this If
that's all tho customora you havet"

There was that other young
feller? Tho ono that has tho Sodcr-so-n

placo down tho North road."

Toby's

Cecilys heart same paimuuy
again.

Continue! Tomorrow.

White Leghorn

HenProducesA

Two-In-On- e Egg

In this day and time whea

"whsUlta" aro turning up cm

every hand, L. B. Barber, Ten,
has brought In a "howcome.

Tho oddity happens to bo a
doublo-heade-r egg, a two w

combination laid by a white leg

horn hen.
It Is no ordinary double yeHc

curio, for the outer egg measures
7 3--4 Inchesaroundtho beamaal
S 3--4 Inches around the endsa
noble effort sufficient to makeaa
ostrich pull It head out of the
sand and tako notice

But even mora phenomenal
than Uils Is tho other egg, per
fectly normal la all respectsex-

cept that lt happenedto be en-

closed in eggNo. 1. It hasa well
formed shell, is. average slzo and
a sound whlto and yolk. Tho
larger eeg was slightly confused
by the goings-o-n and yolk and
whlto were more or less mixed. .

Barber acquired the egg, or
eggs, on a weekend visit with his
undo andaunt, Mr. and Mrs, W.
I. Adkisaon, near Abcrnathy. Xt
was on their farm that tho oddity
was found. ,

Tho namelessgeniuswhich pro-
duced tho wonder 10 days ago
apparently regardedIt as a

effort She is, re-
ported Barber, on the verge of
bewllderedly surrendering her
leaso on life.

WOMAN ESCAPES,
LAW SATISFIED

Officers Monday reported an' es
cape, but they were not ovcrij
concerned.

IX tho woman would Just stay
escapedand Ieavo thesepartsr the
weru about willing to let It go at
that She took flight through a
window of tho courthouseSundaj
after sho had been fined $23 an4"

costs by Justlco pf Peace J. II
llcfloy on a chargeof drunkenness
Previously she had been fined fee,
vagrancy in the some court,

CHARGES DISMISSED
Forgery chargesagainst France!

F, Anderson,alias PearlDunnawaj
were dropped Mondayfollowing at.
examining trial before Justice ot
PeaceJ. H, Hefley.

She had been brought here fron
El Pasoon a warrantalleging for-
gery. However, sold Joe Faucett,
county attorney, evidence proved
Insufficient for binding her over
for grand Jury action.

MUSICUN'S DAUGHTER
SLAIN BY HUSBAND
WHO SUICIDES

ZURICH, Switzerland, Aug. 21;
UP) The slaying of the daughter
of Bruno Walter, famed conductor
and refugee from Germany, at the
hands of her husband,who tbea
committed suicide, was disclosed
here today.

Police announcedlast Friday that
a "foreign architect" badcommitted
sulcldo after slaying bis wife,
It did not become kaowa the
man was Walter's deufHter
t n... ml,., k. li 1 ..
fraffwmftnt tn laad t ka Ifnaart Mia.
slca Festival at Lacerae.
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InspectorsFor
Wage-Hou-r Act
Go To 'School'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 UP)

flay opened a school for the first
at some 300 new Inspectors whom
.Major Arthur L. Fletcher said he
expected to be "hard-boile-d diplo
mats.

la advance of tho classesthe ad-
ministration clarified agricultural
exemptions from the fair labor
standardsact with a bulletin defin-
ing such terms as "slaughtering,"
"dairying," and "processing of
fruits."

Tho exemption for workers in
tho slaughtering category, the ad--

ministration ruled, will extend to
those In all operations generally
performed in. connection with that
work but not to workers who feed
livestock or poultry In the yaras.

Moreover, It will not extend to
workers In livestock and poultry
products, so that the manufactur
ing, curing, smoking, grading, re-
frigerating and packing of meat
products are not exempted

t,
pert of a

f,

FRANCE JOINS TRANSATLANTIC PAR AD E
VIHe de St. Pierre, recently madeher way on a survey fllsht from

StateJunior
Golfers Open
SantoneMeet

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 21 UP)

Sprits undampened by hard rains
that soaked the course late yester-

day, a record field of golfers step-

ped up to the No. 1 tee at Brack-cnrldg-o

Park this morning for the
start of the 23th annual state jun-
ior golf tournament.

A total of 151 kids, some of
whom have ont reached the 'teen
age, regfstered for the tourney.

A slight favorite was Arthur
("Buck") Luce, the slim kid from
Austin, who has coppedthe Junior
crown three times in the last four
years in 1935. 1937 and 1938.

TRAIN WRECKAGE
IS CLEARED AWAY

CHATSWORTH, N. J., Aug. 21
UP) About 500 men, working stead-
ily In the flooded South Jerseypine
belt for 28 hours, cleared
Jast night the derailed "Blue
Cbmtnet," crack Central Railroad
of New Jerseyfiler, and opened the
carrier's one-trac- k Una to traffic

Flvo coaches and a baggage cai
of the blue and gold train were
derailed night by a wash-
out during a heavy rainstorm
Seventeen persons were Injured, but
only thrco were in a hospital for

considerate driving is an
telephoneman's train.
of everygood citizen to

6 MILLION MILES

a year
IN TEXAS

without a serious
" accident

EACH MORNING, this Texastelephone
man climbs into his blue-gra- y truck andgoes .

about his job of making telephones talk.
Safety rides with him as he drives through
city streetsand over country highways.

Last yearho, and other telephonemen in
Texas, drove 600 telephone carsand trucks
more than six miles the equivalent
oC 241 trips the world' without a
jwrtaus accident. Thero were a few scratched
sendersto be sure. . . but lastyear'saverage
for rotoor accidentswas only one in 177,000

ef telephonedriving In Texas.
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million
around

wrtly

y s linnlty, fc'one of this company's
CMli m' k pea aboutIts job of furnishing
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HomeTown To Greet
11-Ye-ar Old Star
Of New Picture

SCRANTON, Pa, Aug. 21 UP)- -t

This anthracite center of nearly
150,000 personspolished Its holiday
garb today to welcome home Itf
own Cinderella.

Eight months ago
Gloria Jeanwas Just another blue--
eyed kid playing hop-scot- on
Lackawanna avenue. Now she's a
movie star a golden-voice-d color-
atura soprano.

Gloria Is coming home Thursday.
With her will ride a tralnload of
motion picture critics for a look at
her first picture, "Thq Underpup,"
In its world premiere at two local
theaters.

This return of the native hat
even Mayor Fred J. Hucster talk
ing in a Hollywood vein.

"Gloria Jean's homecoming will
not only be collossal," said he. "It
will also bo gigantic, mammoth
and stupendous."

Home town folks know the
charming miss as Gloria Jean
Schoonover. But out In Hollywood
they lopped off the "Schoonover."

Her father, Ferman Schoonover
was a Scranton piano salesman.

Gloria began singing for loca!
entertainments when she was fivo
A group of Scranto-ian- s, impressed
by her voico, financed her last
December on a trip to New York
for a mov'j audition.

Job Pasternak, the Universal Pic
tures producer who pushedDeanna
Durbin to stardom,promptly signed
her up.

JeanPorter, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Porter of Big Spring
has a prominent role In "The Un
derpup," in which Gloria Jean it
starred. Miss Porter htfs been here
on a visit, only last week returned
to Hollywood, where she hasap
peared In several pictures.

Cotton Surplus Big,
But Little Lint
On FreeMarket

WASHINGTON. Auir. 21 UP) A
apradoxical scarclfy of free 'cot
ton which boosted recent price
levels has drawn somo 400,000 bales
out of the government'shuge loan
stocks.

At tho time when congresswas
searching for some way to dispose
of the biggest cotton surplus In
history, the supply of marketable
lint dropped so low that by last
May prices took an upward turn.

The reason for this scarcity was
that the government held more
than 11,000,000 bales as collateral
on crop loans. Until Increased
prices make it profitable to take
It out of the loan stocks, produc-
ers are content to leave their cot-
ton in government warehouses.

Altogether, the government has
advancedloans on 14,536,000 bales
of cotton slnco 1034-3-5. This gov-
ernment outlay totaled $767,168,000

exclusive of outright payments
io me xarmer lor compliance,with
the crop adjustment program.

A another cotton marketing
year endedJuly 31, the outstanding
loans totaled J550,549,000. Agrlcul
lure department officials estimat
ed the cost of carrying this cotton
at sii.ooo.ooo a year.

In theory, at least, tho govern
ment Is In position to reclaim all
this loan outlay except tho actual
cost of administration.

When the' fanner redeemshis
cotton, he repayshis, full loan plus
the carrying charges,But there in
no compulsion about its redemp-
tion, and if there'is any lpss, the

MILK PUT TO USE
BERRYVILLE, Ark., Aug. 21 UP)

Mr. and, Mrs. Avery Fultz of the
PensionMountain community were
motoring to Berryvllle when their
automobile caught fire.

They had almost abandoned
hope of saving It whon they remem
bered they bad a can of milk
aboard.

One douseand (he firo went out

For Sale at $205.00 per
Share 18 Shares of
Stock la The First Na-

tional Bask of Big
Sprlg, Texas. Reply to
Bex 154, TiMajpts, Texas.

THE BIG SPRING 'DAILY HERALD

Through (he Atlantic' busy air
the Axores to Port Washington.N.

Preparedness
StressedBy
O'Daniel

AUSTIN, Aug. 21 (TP) The need
of adequatemilitary preparedness
in this country for a war of defense
was stressedby Governor O'Daniel
in his regular Sundayradio ad-

dress.
IVo are sorry that foreign coun

tries," he said, "must quarrej and
fight amongst themselves, but It's
not our business to try to stop
their fights, regardless of where
they may be fighting. But If per-
chancesomo nation becomes us

and cast their covetous
eyes in our direction and attempt
to take from us our priceless pos
sessions of peace and home and
country and freedom thennothing
can prevent us from fighting, and
careful and persistent and ade
quate planning and training and
preparedness for that eventuality
is the only prevention from anni-
hilation or domination."

Pointing out he had Just return
ed from an inspection of national
guard troops at Palacious,O'Daniel
said his duty would not bo complete
until he'reportcd to the Texas citi
zenship on the high quality of the
Texas national guard and the un
selfish service of its 0,712 officers
and men.

The military men of Texas," he
said, "are, now back at their
homes scattered across this great
state, readyon the morrow to pur
sue as usual their professionaland
businessactivities. Their services
are donatedto their stato and coun
try because of their patriotism and
loyalty. They do not ask of you
commensurate pay nor profuse
thanks but In all sincerity this
morning I bow at their shrine and
admit the debt of gratitude which
the citizens of Texas and the
United States owe them."

The chief executive of the na
tion's largest state
again omitted mention of the cur
rent oil prlco crisis and the six- -

state productionshutdown Imposed
In an effort to end It.

WHO'S WHO IN

THE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Crain of San

Angelo spent the weekend with
Mrs. Craln'a mother, Mrs. J. B,
Nail.

Ilaybond Leo Wllliums returned
Saturday after spending the week
in San Angelo visiting his mother.

Dr. Oscar Hoberg of Fort Worth
Is hero visiting his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Koberg. Dr. Charles
Koberg and family or San Angelo
aro expected tomorrow.

Mary Elizabeth Martin has re
turned from Tcclotenos, N. M,

where sho naa been visiting her
grandmotherfor the last five weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Hudson anc"

daughter, Margie, have returned
after a three week vacation In Itul
doso, N. M.

Mrs. Bert King is visiting-- Mr.
and Mrs. Boy Townsend. Shear
rived Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. It, T. Plner and
daughters, Winifred and Robbie,
haVo returned from a throe-wee-k

vacation spent In San Antonio and
Waco.

Mrs. Jack Kllway and twochll- -

Ing Mr, and Mrs, IL F, Taylor.

Mr, and Mrs, O. W. Floyd bad
guestsfrom Winters this weekend,
Miss Ruth carter ana Miss .Laura
Kittrell. Miss Klttrell Is the
slstant postmasterot 'Winters,

Raymond Mitchell ot Hobbs, N.
M., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Day.

Mis Wynoll Woodall left Mon
day morning to visit in George
town before going back to school
In Austin.

RIPE TOMATOES 4

CRANBROOK, B. C., Aug. 31 UP)

Parachute Jumper "Bat" Molten-
zle crashed through a groenhouso
A gory-looki- bloion spreadslow,
ly on the floor.

But McKetula was not hurt--

lanes, this French I lying boat.
Y. Planecarried nine persons.

STATE'S GENERAL
DEFICIT GOES UP

AUSTIN, Aug. 21 UP) Another
rise In the state general fund de-

ficit was reported today by Stato
Treasurer Charley Lockhart

Lockhart Bald the overdraft was
$19,377,183, an Increaseof $5,160,586
in the last year and of $631,635
since August 5. It Is expected to
grow to around $25,000,000 by tho
end of the year.

The treasurer called for payment
all general fund warrants issued
through last Januaryl&JThe new
call numberwas 92,514.

The Confederate pension fund
deficit was $2,995,097, a drop of
J900.000 in the past year. Lockhart
announcod hewas paying all Con
federate pension warrants through
tne August, 1938, Issue regardless
of whether they have been dis
counted and purchasing pension
warrants through the current issue
provided they have not been dis-
counted.

LY TROUBLE
TITUSVILLE, Pa., Aug. 21 UP- -.
fly landed on a horse's hnrk In

Lee Peebles' barn, thereby starting
cnain or trouble.
Tho horse flicked Its tall nt the

fly. The tall caught in a thresh
ing machineand was torn off. The
macnine was damafrnrt hnrilv
Threshing operations were post-
poned Indefinitely.

The fly got away.
Mrs. Earl Dodge, dauchtcr Ar- -

lene, ana son, Gene, returned Sat
urday from a two week vacation
spent traveling around Oklahoma
visiting relatives.

Will

ln4et i ripe teate. ssissii

4, your

Illinois Oil
Criticism Is
Answered

SPRINGFIELD. TIL Auir. 21 UP)
Lleiit. Gov. John Stello today de

nounced "tho apparent attemptto
coerceIllinois" Into passingrestric-
tive oil legislation to protect "for-
eign Interests."

Tho lieutenant reforrcd
In statement to crude oil prlco
cutting and the closing of wells In
six Southwesternstateswhtch was
accompaniedby criticism of Illinois
producers.

Stello's statementsaid In part:
"I have repeatedlyendorsedtruo

conservation of our natural re
sources,but on the other hand.
am unalterably opposed to tho pas--
sago ot any legislation which has
as its purpose and will In effect
retard or hamper tho development
and' operationof the oil Industry In
Illinois.

"x resent the apparent at-
tempt to coerce Illinois Into acced
Ing to the demandof largo and for-
eign Interests to pass legislation
designed to protect those Interests,
at tno expense of our people.

"As of tho week ending August
12, tho state of Oklahoma,operat
ing under proration, producedmore
than 400,000 barrels of oil dally,
and tho stato of Texas more
than 1,360,000 barrels of oil daily.
During this samo period Illinois
produced 295,000 barrels of oil
dally."

"As of the week endingJuly 29th.
thoro were completed In Texas 148
new oil wells having an Initial pro-
duction of 72,000 barrels of .oil
dally, and In Illinois thero were
completed61 new wells having an
Initial production of 34,000 barrels.
During recent months production
in Texas alone has been Increased
in amount practically the sameas
the entire new production in Illi-
nois, xxx.

"It is an Interesting fact that
the interests who aro now appar-
ently criticising Illinois, actually
own or control approximately 90
per cent of all production In 1111

nols as well as Texas, Oklahoma
and other states.
They have absolute control,
through production and transpor
tation, of the problem which they
now seekto blame on Illinois.

If there be thoseriousoil prob
lem confronting the oil industry
that these interests would have us
think, then feel that there should
be an honest and fair approach
to the solution of the problem for
which they are responsible.Illinois
Is entitled to, and propose to
carry on tho fight until our state
and its citizens receive, that place
In the oil markets to which our
strategic geographical location en-

titles us."

Mr. and Mrs. Roliln Garrett and
three children, Mary Olive, Doro-
thy Jo and Jack, of Cisco aro visit-
ing Mildred Creath, Mr. and Mrs
W. B. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. A
G. Hall.
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SOCIAL WORKERS TO
GATHER IN CAMP

KERRVILI.E, Aug. 21 W-o-- clal

workers' from tho southwest
under auspicesof the Clvlo Federa-
tion of Dallas, will take over Camp
Waldemar. Sent. 10-1- 7. for vaca
tion-Institu-te on "The Public's
Wolfare." with Glen Lcot, Wash
ington representative!of the Amer
ican Publlo Welfare association,
ono of the leadors.

In the heart fit tho Texas hill
V... ..MM,. t.k..A frirl

study and play through mid-su-

mor weeks, will become ccntet
for adult study and, discussionby
nearly 100 social workers, univer-
sity professors and pcrs ins Inter
ested in social problems.

Operation of state 'epartmcnl
of publlo welfare, timely subjecj
In Toxas becauso ot tho stato's new
public welfaro board, will be the
subloct of Glen Lcct's discussion,
Other leaders will bo Herbert E
Chamberlain,California social wel
faro department, and Louise Mc- -

Gulrc, U. S. department of labor
Washington. D. C, with Gaynell
Hawkins, of tho Dallas Clvlo Fed
oration, organizer of the Institute.

LanternParty Is
PlannedBy Club

Tho Htgh Hat club mado plant
for a. lantern party whon they met
in tho home of Maria Hlckson Fri
day evening. The lantern party
will take place Tuesday night in
tho home of La Vaughn Vlckcrs.

.Refreshmentswore sorved to Lr
Vaughn Bowdcn, Alva Powell, Dor-
othy Moore, Joyce Powell and Lb
Vaughn VIckers. The next meet-
ing will be with Dorothy Moore.

Attend Funeral
Mrs. Ben Miller and daughter

Dorothy Mac, and Mr. and Mrs
Hubert Rutherford returned Satur-
day from Brownwood where thc
attended the funeral of Mrs. D. C
Mlddleton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. White of Brotrnwood.

Lillian Nail Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Todd Crain, In San Angelo,

The Morning AfterTaking

CartersLittle Liver Pills

of search,loseyour

Does Shopping
Tire You?

MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1VM

RepeatsInstantly

Words,Puzzles Scientists
MEDINA. N. Y, nr. 81 ITV

NJnelecn-ycar-ol- d Francis Mac-nc- r,

human echo who simul-
taneously duplicate another's
speech, had science puzzled to-

day with his Involuntary knack
of taking words out of pcoplo'n
mouths.

Tm slumped," admitted Dr.'
Carlcton F. Scoflcld, professor of
psychology at tho University of
Buffalo, after testing tho youth
with classlo quotations, scientific
tongue twisters andevcn foreign
languages.

"This boy reproducestho talk ot
others without perceptible time
Interval botwocn wortls of the
speaker and his oWM," Dr. Sco-flc- ht

added.
Tbjllngnor hlmsclg, MlO 'strange

trait Is just as much puzzle.
"I found It out by accident two
years ago," ho snld.

Dr. Scoflcld began:. "Ilcnco
loathed melancholy," and Magner,
picking him up with tho first
syllable, recited wiUi him:. "Of
Cerberus and blackest midnight
born In Stygian grnvo forlorn.
'Mongst horrid shapesand slghU
and soundsunholy. .alim. ."

Word for word, tho psycholog-
ist's speech emerged a" duct on!
tho lips of his subject, even to
tho "a'hm."

Mngncr's talent sdmctlmcs
proves embarrassing.

"Lost my girt that way," ho
confessed. "Wo wero dancing.
xxx Then she begantalking.
Just echoed back, without moan-
ing to. Sho got so peeved that
sho walked off tho floor,"

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meeting!

TUESDAY
BUSY BEE SEWING Club' will

meet In tho home of Mrs. A. M.
MoLeod, 1501 Scurry, at o'clock,

REBEKAH LODGE No. 284 will
meet at o'clock p. m. In tht
I. O. O. F. hall.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Mngnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone32

mo. u.a.pat. orr.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
ur Service

510 EastThird tSt
a--
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V Shop first in the newspaper!

Here the storesshowyou their stocks right in your
; own home size, colors, prices, things you want to

tj ';hnow. No magic carpetcould whisk you pastcounters
; 11$ jand aisleswith theaccuracyandsuccessof the paperiin
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money too becauseyou can
'iReeby turning the pageswhere prices are what you

. want.topay. "
. .

Watchthis newspaperdaily for the important shop-

ping nowa Jt bringsyou, , ;
:
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